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~~~ Charges DSL 'Restricts' Registra~ Sees . Little Beneiit S G Race 
\~~B'e . 'nl Cler-Bd of Managers Progranl~ In Havtng Trl·mesters Here N' H 

. ., . ' C The practical application here of a trimester system 0 was 
, By Sandy Wadler designed to reduce undergraduate education to. three years of 

The Finley Center Board of Managers has been finan- year-round study was criticized last week by Prof. Robert 2 P . 
dally "crippled and' frustrated" in creating a "much needed L. Taylor, Registrar. ~ artleS' 

.. n, .. <> .. ilc!:,,:._,,;'.'~"_~_~_.__ program at the College," according to a member The trimester plan-three terms lege within a given period of time. 
of the board. ~ a year-and its sister proposal, a However, Prof. Taylor reasoned 

four-quarter system, are now being that if the entire student body at
considered by more than forty in- tended during the fall term and 
stitutions throughout the country. obly one .. third during the spring 

By Bruce Solomon 

is "unofficially" restricted 
the Depa!l"tment of Student 

to sPending less than three 
.u.llh",nrh·"rt dollars for any one cul~ 

<tt:IU:l'~ll"",l program. He maintained that 
who already pay a five 

sc{)rell'ldo111ir Center fee, should not have 
pay an additional admission 

n_Wh;"~ needed to cover the cost of 
~ohen, TE~dd:.i~h-salar'ied performers. Students 

Saturday paid one dollar to 
folk singer Oscar Brand . in 

perfc,rnlltlhe Grand Ballroom. • 
"Why should students be forced 

depell<111~n pay doubly for their desire to 
cultural events held at the 

" he argued. 
David Newton, associate 

blE~SSielll.irectc)r 'of the Center, claims, 
nlcLve·l.,.n.m·"""",l", that no limits are set 

:e the DSL, but that the Board 
ulars. . Managers decides the amount 
n Mike 1II.lee<1ed for each program. 
are the However, all considerations for 
develop m~.ispel·sir:lg large sums 'of money 

brought to Dr. Newton. At the 
owever, artlle@:illlling Qf... the..:term he. told. the 
e future tni~OaI that the. thousand dollars 

to bring foik singer Josh, 
here- was exorbitant. He )Ugh, the 

Wagner, 
~s up at ~.:-I.,..",.,., 

that five Separate pro
would be benefical to more 
since the Grand Ballroom 

only about five hl,mdred stu-
'S ,will 

Siegfried 

This term, less than five hun-
~----- dollars has bee.n· usM out of 

,nenf. 

Ite 

lickinson 

kets., 

'w 1.0. 

500 allocated by the Center to 
Board for programS this year, 

to chairman 'Jerome 
tkowsky '61. In preceding 

the Board stayed well un
its budget and returned ~the 

monies to the Finley Center 

Teitelbaum said that the DSL 
promising Us $5,000 if We need 
but we never get to spend, ou,! 

.',;U1CU allocation." 
Pitkowsky aUrnitted that there 

ee Fight Mapped. 
. SG Committee 
Student. Government Com

ttee opposing. tuition condemned 
means but endorsed. the 
contSlined in the Heald Com

report, of expanding the 
program of aid to higher 

program 'of opposition to the 
tuition fee, proposEkl last 

in a special report by the 
-.J,vpl'n", .. '~ Commission 'on Higher 

will attack the issue 

tinons opposing the fee will 
circulated here, as well as out

the campus. A referendum 
next week's SG ~lections win 
students to register disapprov

of the proposal. 

Go~rnor -Rockefeller's Heald 
Committee report on higher edu
cation last month ebdorsed the 
three-year plan, recommending 
that it be established as "standard 
procedure" . in the state. 

and summer, "you have in effect 
a lame duck session of fifteen 
weeks." 

Since students would not be re
quired to' attend all three sessions, 
the Registrar feels the plan "should 
be investigated before we jump 

. A new political Slate has 
been formed to challenge the 
Free Higher Education ticket 
in next week's Student Gov
ernment elections . 

The Liberal Reform party, 
headed by presidential ca'ndidate. 
Bernard Becker '61, has substan
tially the. same platform as the 
Free Higher Education Ticket. 

BOARD 0Fi MANAGERS chair-
man J,erry Pitkowsky, Dr. New-
ton have "unwritten agreement." 

is an "unwritten agreement" be
tween the Chairman of the Board 
and Dr. Newton, with the under
standing that it would be "un
wise;' to spend more·' than three 
hundred dollars for a single pTo
gram. 

Professor Taylor, whq on No
vember !?6 attended a regional 
conference of' registrars and ad
missions officers on the trmiester 
plan, said it was good in theory 
only. 

into the unknown." 
Ambitious students at the Col

lege can graduate. in three years 
under the preserit set-up, Profes
sor Taylor added, if they plan their 
programs correctly and attend 

"The plan would work only if a summer classes. 
great number of the students were According to the proposal, the 
willing to 'attend school· eleven first "third term" would b~gin 
months out of-a year," he said. shortly after Labor Day and end 

The Registrar pointed out that ·before Christmas; the second .... 
about one third of the College's would last from January to April; 
students attend the eight-week ·and the third from April to Au
summer session here, or appro xi- gust. 
ma:tely. the same percentage as Professor Taylor argued that if 

the plan were adopted here, Jan
uary graduates from high school 
would be unable to enroll at the 
College until three months later. 

those who enroll during the sum
mer at the University of Pittsburgh, 
where the three-term plan was 
first- used, in September, 1959. 

The major advantage of the 
three-year program is that it per- _,-----------___ 
mits more students to attend col- Endorsem.ents 

However, according to vice 

They're Teachers 
-andStu.dents~ too 

The C~pus will hold en
dorsem~llIt interviews to d'a y 
through Friday with candidates 
for Student Council, the Student 
Faculty Committee on Student 
Activities and major Student 
Government offices. Interested 
stUdents may sign appointment 
lists in 338 Finley for the fol
lowing hours: . 

BERNAtn> BECKER will he~d 
the newly-formed Liberal Reform 
Party in SG elections next week. 

presidential hopeful Bruce Mar
keris '61; a member of the slate, 
"Ours spells out more clearly what 
policies we're going to strive for 
to give students full authority 
over non-academic activities." 

... 

Today from 3-5; 
Tomorrow from -12~2; 
Frida.}" from 3 to 7. 

, 

Markens felt that the FRET 
had "blown the tuition issue out 
of proportion." He thought his 

(Continued.on Page 3) 

Rosenberg Replaces Hutch';'n.s 
As Debs 'Clllb F~cultyAdvisor 

Mr. Norman Rosenberg (Government) accepted a Eugene V. 
Debs Club request yesterday that he replace Prof. John H. Hutchins 
(English) as its faculty advisor. ~ 

Mr. Rosenberg's acceptance Young GOP Club 
came after the Debs group had G OK f SG 
conducted a week-long search for ets . rom 
a new advisor, followjng Profes- The College's Young Republican 

DEAN MIDDLEBROOK at teacher seminar held last sununer. sor Hutchin's refusal November Club last. night became the sec-
23 to sign speaker forms for the ond student organization here in 

By Norma Felsenthal 
The College's classrooms 

this summer were places of 
learning for both the sW·
dents and -the man' at tne 
blackboard. 

Thirty-seven graduate stu
dents' pa'rticipated in a special 
program the past two summers 
which enabled them to teach and 
to learn how to teach on a Col
lege level. 

The groundwork of the pro
gram was laid in 1957, when 
graduate students taught sum-_ 
mer courses here in English, be-' 
cause of a shortage of" teachers 
at the College. Dean Samuel Mid
dlebrook -(Liberal Arts) then 
formulated a plan to extend the 
program to all departments and 

to hold seminars for the teach- appearance here of Raul Roa Jr. eight days to back down in its de
er-students. The Carnegie Cor- . Cuban United Nations delegate. mand for_ a "discriminatory" 
poration lent its assistance with According to Debs Club vice- clause in its constitution. 
a grant of $50,000 for a five- president Fred Mazelis '62, his The Student Government Exec
summer period. group wanted an advisor who utive Committee appro~d YRC's 

The non-teaching part of the would.not obstruct irts activities. charter bid after the.group agreed 
program consisted of weekly Mr. Rosenberg said last night to a revision r~quiring only that 
s em ina r s with outstanding he had accepted Debs Club Pres- a member have an "expressed in
teachers, and-discussions among ident Nora Roberts' invitation terest in" the club's ideals. 
the F~llows, di'rected by Dean without making any specific agree- Like Phi Kappa' Theta Frater
Middlebrook. ments with her. "I asked no ques- nity, the club originally had stipu-

While some· Fellows felt the tions, and she offered no informa- lated that a member must sub
value of the guest teachers was tion," he said. Miss RobeI1ts could scribe to its principles. According 
in what they said, others fel,t it not be reached yesterday. to an SG bY-law, club member
was. in how they said it. Mazelis said he would ask Mr. ships must be open to all students, 

Barry Bressler, a Fellow in Rosenberg to sign the necessary regardless of their religious or 
Mathematics, espeCially liked forms today for his becoming the political beliefs. 
the talk given by Professor Mor- group's advisor. "It is our under- YRC's charter must now be ap
ris Kline, Chairman. of New standing that [Professor Hutch- proved by ,the Student Faculty 
York University's Department of ins] wants nothing more to do Committee on Student Activities. 

(Continued on Page S) with us," he added. which meets December 22. 

• 
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Cagers Face "Wag"De The Prelude 
I Fe t GTe ht By Mike Katz D - Irs am e 0 DIg The curtain goes up tonight on row belt, Shelley has the added 

another basketball season_ The respot;lsibility of being the team's 
At 4 today College's basketball team will board a bus on the Nol'th Campus amI Beavers travel to Staten Island co-captain. Thus, he is· almost 

start its precarious IS-game journey. for a Wagnerian prelude to what forced to exude leadership by set-
The Beavers' first stop is at~-----------------------------.II they hope will not be a repeat ting an example for the younger 

Grymes Hill, Staten Island, where performance of last season's 4-14 members of the squad to follow. VOL 
they will find Wagner's SeahawKs flop. But this is only a minor point 
awaiting ,them. Game time is 8:30. Although none of the men of Bender is not counted upon mainly 

The Beavers are starting their Wagner are cast in the same mold for his leadership - the other co. 
fifty-sixth season of intercollegi- as Wotan, Siegfried, or Sigmund, captain, Teddy Hurwitz, more than 
a te basketball, but this one will the Beavers' new director, Dave fits the bill, although' lie hai-dIy 
be the first in forty years in which Polansky, will not have an easy fits anything more, at 5~. Bendl~r. 
Nat Holman is not at least nom- night. Polansky mu'st contend is needed to pull down rel:>olltnds •• 
inally ,the head coach. with his players' opening-night To 'do this, he must play, and 

Holman's retirement last spring "jitters," a peculiar mixture of play he must guard not only 
has paved the way for Dave Pol- anxiet3t and nervousness which in opponent, but his own tendency 
ansky to take control of the team athletic circles is called "having foul. If Bender can play uD'wa:rd~. 
on a permanent basis. Five times butterflies in your stomach." of thirty minutes a game; 
in the past eight seasons Polansky Tonight's first act should be. be,doing his job. 
has coached the Beavers during highly indicative of what the other The leading man 
Holman absences. . 17 performances will be like. In be Tor Nilsen, a junior 

Polansky will be working to im- fact, the turning point of the sea- the programs at 6-4, but who 
prove last year's 4-14 record, one s.on might very well come tonight. barely over 6-3. But this 
of the losses coming against Wag- The Beavers have much of the of ,an inch or so is unimportant 
ner, 74-59. To do this, the coach same cast they had last year. The the light of Nilsen's other 
will have seven veterans on hand players, with a year's experience butes. He has the poise and 
plus nine newcomers. feel, of course, that there will be shots to become the high 

"We're in the-best shape possi- BASKETBALL CO-CAPTAINS: Bender, 6-5, and a happier ending to this season's this season. 
ble," the coach said, "We're as backcourt substitute Teddy Hurwitz, 5-6, will lead team against per.formance. This belief is based Feature roles will be taken 

Wagner College five in tonights ~eason opener in Staten Island. ready as we'll ever be." upon fine performances in the try- Mike Gerber, Irwin Cohen, 
Graduation has claimed only on the varsity," Polansky said. I at. the Brooklyn College gym out runs in pre-season practice. Hurwitz, and a newcomer, 8-

Julio Delatorre, last year's high "And Tor has shown the all- urday night. But if Wagner rudely reminds Marshall. All of them are \;"'Jl'''''J1llnealr f 
around ability ,that makes him 
the valuable player that he is." 

They lost to the. Mighty them of last year with a crushing of giving an outstanding n.,'"fn,l"'m&,_ 

last year, 58-51, in their first defeat, the Beavers will lose con- ance on any night. How 
of conference play. Last SeliSa'lll1 fidence in themselves. They have ful the season will be "Gerber and Cohen were also 

starters last year, after the grad
uation of Groveman and Marcot. 

.the cagers finished next to some bitter memories, and after largely on how often these 
with a 2-7 record in the a loss they might start playing standing performances will 

Marshall, a 200-pounder, was the 
high scorer of the freshman team, 
averaging 18 points per game. 

Yeshiva did not do much from memory. However, a success- incide .. 
posting a 3-6 record in ful debut could provide the im- Director-Polansky is also Ul~:""'~"-111rf'(' 
competition, and ari overall mark I petus for a successful season. by having a few supporting plllYE!rlhovveli1e 

The Beavers' other co-captain, 
5-6 Teddy Hurwitz, will not be 
confined to the bench tonight. He 
will probably see a lot of action 
as will 5-8 Mike Winston, a jun
ior, and 6-2 Don. Sidat, a sopho-

of 11-9. The major role, tonight and for around, just in case 

DAVE POLANSKY begins his 
first year as head basketball 
coach, at Wagner game tOnight. 

scorer, from the team that fin
ished the seasQIJ.. The Beavers lost 
their star,ting backcourt duo of 
Marty Groveman and Guy Marcot 
in mid-season, but nothing like 

more. 
Polansky will have the 'team 

playing his ball-control game. This 
means the Beavers will wait until 
they have a good shot before 
letting fly. It' also means that 
Beaver fans will not see much 
of a fast breaking attack. 

Play Yeshiva Saturday 
The Beavers will play the first 

of their eight Tri-State League 
games against Yeshiva University 

The Mighty Mites will have a 
fast but inexperienced team cen
tedng around 6-5 center, Sammy 
Grossman. Coach Bernie Sarachek 
has lost four of the six play':' 
ers who did the bulk of Yeshiva's 
rebounding and scoring last sea
son Grossman led the Mighty 
Mites in scoring with a 15.6 av
erage and shows better potential 
as a junior', but everywhere else 
Sarachek has to start from 
scratch. 

Also back from last year's var
sity are 6-2 Gary Baum and 6-1 
Marv Goldstein, who will prob
ably start in the backcourt for 
Yeshiva. 

that will happen this year. FOP 
Tonight, Polansky will start encers to. PP' ose enn 

four veterans and one sophomore. . 
Shelly Bender, 6-5 co-captain, will I 0 . S d 
jump center, flanked by forwards n . pener on atu,r aV: 
Tor Nilsen (6-4) and Irwin Cohen .J 
(6-1). The guards will be 6-1 The Co~lege's fencing team will face a mirror image of 
Mike Gerber, and sophomore Mel itself'this Saturday when it opens its season this Saturday 
Marshall, 6-0. against the University of Pennsylvania in Wingate Gym. 

Wagner, which had a i6-8 re- Like the Beavers, the Quakers~ ----
cord last year en route to the have been hurt by graduation and 
championship of the Northern Col- will field a team composed of 
lege Division of the Middle At- newcomers and unproven veterans. 
lantic Conference, will counter Both teams have a brand new 
mainly with 6-7 Bob Larsen, its sabre team, a foil team with two 
lone returning starter. returnees and an epee team which 

Larsen, who averaged fifteen is returning intact. 
points per game last season, is . But Pennsylvania must be given 
not ~( good rebounder for his I a slight edge on the basis of the 
height. His slight frame may cause superiority of their returning vet
coach Herb Sutter 0 play him in erans. 
the corner or on ,the outside, away Last season Penn beat the Beav
from the rugged play near the ers, 14-13, on the strength of a 
backboards. 9-0 victory in the epee. 

Polansky, who wants to keep I But coach Edward Lucia feels 
Bender underneath the boards to the score ought to be a lot closer 
utilize his rebounding power, may in the epee this season. 
counter by assigning either Nilsen "We have shown amazing im
or Gerber to cover. the· taller provement since last season," he 
Larsen. pointed out. '''Besides, when they 

Bender averaged 8.9 points last beat us 9-0 our team was having 
year, highest of the teturning let- its worst day of the season," the 
termen. Nilsen averaged 8.3 points, coach explained. 
but off of his pre-season perform- Last season the Beavers won 
ances is expected to carry the in the foil division by a 7-2 count. 
burden of the scoring load this But the loss of Reggie Spooner 
year. and Alonzo Johnson,' who account-

"Shelly looks like he can have ed for five of those victories, will 
the best season in his three years htU't more than Penn's loss of 

FENCING Coach E~ward F. 
Lncia predicts team wlll have 
difficult meet against Penn. 

Tom Pomballo. 
With both teams fielding three 

unknown quantities in sabre, tbis 
division must be !!Onsidered even. 
But last season the Beavers had 
a 6-3 advantage. 

The lineup in the foil for the 
(Continued on Page 6) 

the whole season, will be played happens to the regulars., 
by Shelly Bender, the 6-5 center understudies, of whom Mike 
who often appears - as if he is ,ston and Don Sidat are the 
playing a character part. This is promising, may even develop 
because Bender does not look like stars before too long. 
a leading man, not even on the 
basketball court. He plays his role 
with an awkward grace, and the 
audience reacts with either em
pathy for tlie underdog, or plain 
ridicule. 

Bender, however, has matured. 
A senior now, with two years of 
varsity. experience under his nar-

These players, however, 
more important to the future '''''.,e'cUI 
the present. 

For the present, though, the 
jor consideration is Wagner, 
when the curtain goes up at 
tonight, the Beavers will 
their' long idyl1. May Siegfried 
with them. 

Free Basketball Tickets 

Distribution Date Game Date Opponent. 

Thurs., December 15 Sat., Dec. 17 Buffalo State 

Thurs., December 22 Fri" Dec. 23 Fairleigh Dickinson 
Tues. Dec. 27 Upsal~ 

Thurs., January 26 . Wed., Feb. I Queens 
Sat., Feb. 4 American University 

Thurs., February 9 Sat., Feb. II Fairfield 
Sat., Feb. 18 -Rider 

Thurs., February 23 Sat., Feb. 25 Adelphi 
Tues. Feb. 28 St. Francis 

--0--' 

• Tickets for Day-Session students will be distributed on Thursdays, from 
pm, Room 2. Stadium Building. Tickets for Evening-Session students 
d'istributed on the Mondays and TlHtSdays preceding the above 

,dates from 6 to 8 pm in Wingate Building. 

• Free admission tickets for home games will be distributed to Athletic 
tion members only. All Day-Session matriculated students who have paid 
Bursar's fee are A.A. members. All Evening.:Session students, except 
and non-matrics lire A.A. members. 

• Student must present Busar Receipt Card when obtaining ticke~ 

• Tickets will be distr~buted on above dates and time only. 

• One one ticket per game to student A.A. members. 

• TIckets issued on first-come-firsf-served basis. 

• Tichri good for game number indicated on face of ticket. 

• Ticket is nOt transferable. Student may be reqlHtSted to show 1.0. 
gat. on night of game. 

'. Ticl:e+s must be presented at gate not later tMn 8:30 on the evening 
contest. 

• There will be no free admission tickets for the Stein Fund Game 
on Wednesday, December 14. All tickets will be on sale at the 
one dollar. 
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" .. !'iU". f M' . r P' ~ In Havlng. Trl.mesters Here N H .. 0 . anage ~ rogranl~ The practical application here of a trimester system 0 was 
By Sandy Wadler designed to reduce undergraduate education to. three years of 

The Finley Center Board of Managers has been finan- year-round study was criticized last week by Prof. Robert 2 P . 
cially "crippled and' frustrated" in creating a "much needed L. Taylor, Registrar. ~ " '. ., artleS' 

UP'I.V8.'rdsll m program at the College," according to a member The trimester plan-V1ree terms lege wIthm a gIven perIOd of time. 
of the board. ~ a year-and its sister proposal, a Ho~ever, Pr.of. Taylor reasoned 

By Bruce Solomon In a letter to The (lampus,. John four..quarter system, are now being that If the ~ntIre student body at-
Dr()ba,blYI"'"itelbaum '61 stated .that the considered by more than forty in- tended dUrI~g the. fall term ~d 

is "unofficially" restricted stitutions throughout the country. only one·thIrd durlllg the sprmg 
. A new political' Slate has 

been formed to challenge the 
Free Higher Education ticket 
in next week's Student Gov';' 
ernment elections.· 

the DepaTtment of Student GOV\E!rnor .Rockefeller's Heald and summer, "you have in effect 
to spe' nding less than three C . . d a lame. duck session of fifteen ommlttee report on higher e u- weeks." 

dollars for any one cul- cation last month endorsed the 
~ Since studentS would not be re-

program. He maintained that· three-year plan, recommending 
who already pay a five that it be established as "standard quired to attend all three sessions, 

the Registrar feels the plan "should 
··.'I.lVl,ICU Center fee, should not have procedure". in the state. be investigated before we jump 

The Liberal Reform party, 
headed by presidential candidate, 
Bernard Becker '61, has substa:n": 
tially the same platform as the 
Free Higher Education Ticket. pay an additional admission Professor Taylor, whq on No- into the unknown." 

UJIIPrlce, needed to. cover the cost of vember :?6 attended a regional 
..... ~ ... ".,... performers. Students conference of registrars and ad- Ambitious students at the Col- However, according to vice 

S t d 'd d II lege can graduate.in three years 
a ur ay palone 0 ar to missions officers on the trmiester 

Cap~lbl~lleal f lk' 0 B . under the preserit set-up, Profes-o smgex scar rand In plan, said it was good in theory sor Taylor added, if they plan their Grand Ballroom. o.nly. 
programs correctly and attend 

"Why should students be forced "The plan would work only if a summer classes. 
deoell<l11lf.,.. pay doubly for their desire to great nu'mber of the students were . h al th Accordmg to t e propos., e 

cultural events held at the Wl'lll'ng to 'a·ttend school· eleven b . first "third term" would ~gI.ll 
.... "11t'.o;C?" he argued. months out ofa year," he said. shortly after Labor Day and end 

David Newton, associate The -Registrar pointed out that before Christmas; the second 
blE!SSE!~irelctolr 'of the Center, claims, BOARD OF MANAGERS ch";r 

. I .... - about one third of the College's would last from January to April; 
, that no limits are set man J,erry Pitkowsky, Dr. New- students attend the eight-week 'and the third from April to Au
DSL, but that the Board ton have "unwritten agreement." summer sesSion here, or apprmri- gust. 

Managers decides the amount mately, the same percentage as 
U .. leet:ied for each program. is an "unwritten agreement" be- those who enroll during the sum-

However, all considerations for tween the Chairman of the Board mer at the University of Pittsburgh, 
large sums 'of money where the three-term plan was and Dr. Newton, with the under-

brought to Dr. Newton. At the standing that it would be "un- firsi:- used, in September, 1959. 

Professor Taylor argued that if 
the plan were adopted here, Jan
uary graduates from high school 
would be unable to enroll at the 
College until three months later. 

artpeg:imlinthga~~:::~~:~S:dto~:u~ wise" to spend more' than three The major 'advantage of the 
to bring foik singer Josh, hund.red dollars for a single pro-. three-year program is that it per- .. ~------------....... 
here- was eXOI'bitant. He gram. mits more students to attend col- EndorselU.ents 

that five Separate pro
would be benefical to more 
since the Grand Ballroom 

only about five hl,mdred stu-

BERNAltD BECKER will he~d 
the newly-formed Liberal Reform 
Party in SG elections next week .. 

This term, less than five hun-
---.. dollars bas beep' usM out o.f 

They're Teachers 
-andStu.dents, too 

The Campus will ho.ld en
dorsement interviews t 0 day 
through Friday with candidates. 
for Student Council, .the Student 
Faculty Committee on Student 
Activities and major~tudent 
Government offices. Interested 
students may sign appointment 
lists in 338 Finley for thefol
lowing hours: . 

presidential hopeful Bruce Mar
keris '61; a member of the slate, 
"Ours spells out more clearly what 
policies we're going to strive for 
to give students full authority 
over non-academic activities." 
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Pitkowsky admitted that there 
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means but endorsed . the 
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report, of expanding the 
program of aid to higher 

A program of opposition to the 
tuition fee, propos~ last 

th in a special report by the 
Commission on Higher 
will attack the issue 

titions opposing the fee will 
circulated here, as well as out-

the campus. A referendum 
next week's SG ~lections win 
students to register disapprov

of the PfOposal. 

... 

Today from 3-5; 
Tomorrow from '12~2; 
Frida.y- from 3 to 7. 

, 

Markens felt that the FHET 
had "blown the tuition issue out 
of Proportion." He thought his 

(Continued.on Page 3) 

Rosenberg Replaces Hutch.i,n,s 
As Debs ·ClI.I,b F~cultyAdvisor 

Mr. Norman Rosenberg (Government) accepted a Eugene V. 
Debs Club request yesterday that he replace Prof. John H. Hutchin~ 

(English) as its fac~J.ty advisor. ~ Y GOP Club 
Mr. Rosenberg's acceptance . oung 

came after. the Debs group had G OK f SG 
conducted a week-long search for ets rom 
a new advisor, follow,ing Profes- The College's Young Republican 

DEAN MIDDLEBROOK at teacher seminar held last summer. sor Hutchin's refusal November Club last night became the sec-
23 to sign speaker forms for the ond stud~nt organization here in 

By Norma Felsenthal 
The College's classrooms 

this summer were places of 
learning for both the stu
dents and ,the man' at the 
blackboard. 
Thirty-se~n graduate stu

dents pa'rticipated ina special 
program the past two summers 
which enabled them to teach and 
to learn how to teach on a Col
lege level. 

The groundwork of the pro
gram was laid in 1957, when 
graduate students taught sum-. 
mer courses here in English, be-' 
cause of a shortage of" teachers 
at the College. Dean Samuel Mid
dlebrook -<Liberal Arts) then 
formulated a plan to extend the 
program to all departments and 

to hold seminars for the teach- appearance here of Raul Roa Jr. eight days to back down in its de
er-students. The Carnegie Cor-. Cuban United Nations delegate. mand for_ a "discriminatory" 
poration lent its assistance with According to Debs Club vice- clause in its consti,tution. 
a grant of $50,000 for a five- president Fred Mazelis '62, his The Student Government Exec
summer period. group wanted a:n advisor who utive Committee approv-ed YRC's 

The non-teaching part of the would. not obstruct i,ts activities. charter bid after the.group agreed 
program consisted of weekly Mr. Rosenberg said last night to a revision ~uiring only that, 
s em ina r s with outstanding he had accepted Debs Club Pres- a member have an "expressed in
teachers, and-discussions among ident Nora Roberts' inVitation terest in" the club's ideals. 
the F~llows, directed by Dean without making any specific agree- Like Phi Kappa' Theta Frater
Middlebroo.k. ments with her. "I asked no ques- nity, the club originally had stipu-

While some Fellows felt the tions, and she offered no informa- lated that a member must sub
value of the guest teachers was tion," he said. Miss RobeI'lts could scribe to its principles. According 
in what they said, others' felt it not be reached yesterday. to an SG by-law, club member
was.in how they said it. Mazelis said he would ask Mr. ships must be open to all students, 

Barry Bressler, a Fellow in Rosenberg to sign the necessary regardless of their religious or 
Mathematics, espeCially liked forms today for his beCOming the political beliefs. 
the talk given by Professor Mor- group's advisor. "It is our under- YRC's charter must now be a~ 
ris Kline, Chairman, of New standing' that [Professor Hutch- proved by ,the Student Faculty 
York University's Department of ins] wa:nts nothing more to do Committee on Student Activities. 

(Continued on Page S) with us," he added. which meets December 22. 

• 
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• witli Equality aterntt'V ... ,Fr 
he principle of non-discrimination ~mong fraternities 

e College was firmly upheld last .week when ;Phi Kappa 
T 

8.t tll 
Theta 
a clem 

fraternity surrendered in its year-old battle to include 
se in its constitution to limit membership to Catholics. . . . 

charter, ,va,rious regu-B 
latory 
inatio 
wond 
pract 

y refusing to approve PKT's 
bodies here have made it clear that religious discrim-

n by a· fraternity wili not openly be tolerated. But we 
er whether .this will put an ~enc1l ·to the ,discriminatory 
ices followed by many fraternities at -the College. 
he PKT "test case" be ana ear a ownen the frat-T '. g. y g , 

emity applied to the Interfraternity Council for -are-charter, 
which would cover the addition· to its· constitution of the 
discriminatory clause. At the time, PKT representatives 
8.dmitted that since they had bean' -and 'Wer~ -following dis
cl'iminatory policies in the seleetiEm of members,a practice 
by no means restricted to PKT, they were 'mer-ely trying to 
bring these practices out into the open and make them legal. 

When IFC denied 3,pprovaJ 'last 'Spring, because of the 
discriminatory clause, PKT went to~the Student Government 
Executive Committee for a reversa:l of the deciSion. 13ut when 
Exec took no action, it gave, Student Council 'tne oPP0.rtunity 
to reaffirm its.anti-discriminatory beliefs. The Student Fac
ulty Committee on Student Activities w~s ,next. followed ,by 
the General Faculty Com·mittee, :and then baok to :Exec. The 
refusal by these groups to approve the charter ended PKT's 
hopes for the inclusion 'of the discriminatory clause. 

By changing'the clause from a :limit ,set on membership 
to male students who "subscribe" -to the Catholic dogma, 
~o students who are "interested in" the Cath0.lic dogma, PKT 
\\'as able to get its constitl1tioLl ,passed by Exec last week. 

But does this action mean that PKT has amended its 
beliefs in religious restriction, or does PKT intend to con
tinue its practices, having found no way to bring these prac-
tices out into the open? ~ 

We do feel, however, that fraternities such asPKT, 
-:'erested in" itsi>eliefs, should have a right to exist. on cam
pus, but not as a member of the IFC. We suggesLPKT.~ 
placed in a special category similar to that·of other religious 
duhs which would allow the group to restrict member-ship 
;)n the basis of sex. 

Tlte ThirdT erm 
As collegiate enrollment figures continue to mushroom 

Into dangerously large proportions, it becomes increasingly 
urgent to seek new and responsible means for educational 
Institutions to prepare themselves adequately. One such 
method, already in use at several of the nation's private col
leges, is the- trimester - or thre"e;;,t€rms;;,a-year - plan. No 
doubt students and administration here will be hearing more 
rtnd more of this proposal within the, next ,year .. While the 
system theoretically has t1:\e advantag€s of 'permitting full 
year-round use of the College and reduces unclergraduates 
study from four to three years, the practical application of it 
};; another matter. 

Prof. Robert L. Taylor (Registrar) says that under our 
present system, the percentage (33) of stmlents who attend 
Dur eight-week summer session is approximately equal to 
that of the University of Pittsburgh, where the trimester 
plan was initiated last fall. While the program is a sincere 
Rt1empt to alleviate a serious problem, its actual benefits do 
not appear to solve anything. 

One question, though. What would the Heald Commis
sion suggest as the annual tuition for three:..year graduates? 

THE CAMPUS 

12:30 unless otherwise indicated. 

AIME 
:\I .... ts in !l0;) Shel.ard to plan {'hristmas 

l'arty and dis,'uss IIrg .. nt bllsin .. ss. . 

American Rocket SOCiety I 
Presents two films: "Ro('l<et Instnt

Illl"ntation t
' and "Basic Solid ProveHaRt 

Uocket Prindl)le" in 303 (~"h",n. 

An~hropology and Sociology Club 
Organizational nweling· in 317 Finley, 

All intPl'estel1 are w .. lcome. 
ASCE 

)Ieets in !l01 Cohen fOr program on 
"Student Paper Prest"ntati~ns .. " 

Basl{erv.tlle 'Chemistry Society 
. Presents Dr:- S. l\loore of tI.", R&I<e

fpller Institute, speaking in j)orellllls Hall, 
Basl<en'iIIe. 

Beaver Broadca:>ters Club 
Meets in 8 ){Ial)per. 

Biological SOCiety ~ 
Hr. Leo Yroman of' the Museum of 

Xatllral History will sl.eak on "Hlootl 
Coagulation, '. in 306 Shel),uII, 

Caduceus Sl.lciety 
Prese~ts Dr. Fred",rick {;rolomh, sur

g .. on from the Columbia Post Gralluate 
/S.chool of !\Ieliielne, speal{ing on "Re('ent 
~dy~~ces in Can('er Research" in 502 
Shel)ard. 

.Cercle Francais. Du Jour 
\Vill sl,ow "Yersailles et ses. Jardins," in 

'03 Downer. 
Der Deubsche Klub 

Pr",sents two Austrian travelogues in 209 
Steiglitz. All interested are welcome. 

Education SOCiety 
)'rl'sents Dr. Cohen. PrincIpal of P.S. 

19~. speaking on "What School Prineil.als 
Look (or in a Beginning Teacher," in 20t 
Jilli:lliler. 

Geological Society 
nr. ){urt E, I,owe (Chum. (Jeology) 

discI' !\lies opp"rtnni~i",s in graduate sc!lools 
antI cnrreqt trends in emllloYlnent, in 
3.07 Shepard. 

German Glee Club 
l\leets in !l05 !'Iott. 
Government and Law Society 
Present." ,1\11'. Nicholas R. noman. As-

~i.~tl\Dt ,eltief Pros,,,,"ut,,r at the' Nurem
burg Trial, speaking "n "Tile Legal As
I)ee~s IIf tile :E;lchllla!ln ,ease,' 'in 106 
"'a;;-oer, Tea in Lewisolm Lounge on FrI
lI!w. Oeeentl!er -9, from' 3-5 p.m. All are 
weleo'P.C. 

'Hou!?e Plan Association 
P-resents fts atm\ial "Sing" in ·the 'Grand 

!11\Ul'QQfll. .~veryOQe ",elcollle. 
Jg.ter..:Var~ity (J~r~~t~;tn Fell9wship 

Presents Dayid D. Adeney, of th", Inter
natiOnal Fellu.wshjp pf Evangelic&! Stu
tjents. in ~2-1 \V!j.gner. 

Italian Club 
Social in 440 Finley at 12:15, with re-

fre~hme!lts. ' 

,(Con.tlnue(i on P~~ 3) 

Tried 
Regular 

Eichmann Trial Lecture 
Nicholas Doman, assistant 

prosecutor at the Nuremburg 
trial, will speak here tomorrow 
on "The Legal Aspects of the 
Eichmann Trial," at 12:30 in 106 
Wagner. The lecture will be co
sponsored by the Government 
and Law, and History societies. 

Hellenic Social 
The Hellenic Societies of the 

College and Queefls College will . 
hold a winter social in the 
Grand Ballroom on Saturday at 
8. P.roceeds from one-dollar 
donations will go to World Uni
versity Service. 

Met Conductor to Speak 
. Erich Leinsdorf, conductor of 
the Metropolitan Opera, will 
speak here tomorrow on "The 
AestheNcs of Modern Opera
The Conductor's Viewpoint," at 
12:30 in Aronow Auditorium. 
The program will be sponsored 
by the Music Department. 

'Author Meets Critics' 
Hillel will present "Author 

Meets the Critic," with Paul 
Goodman, author of "Growing 
Up Absurd," and ~rofs. Kenneth 
lB. Clark (Psychology) and Mil
ton Barron (Sociology), tomor
row at 12:50 in Hillel Lounge, 
475 West 140 Street. 

Best 'Film .Of ~1930 
Two D. W. Gr-iffith films "Ab

rl'lham ·Lincoln" and "The Mas
sacr:e," w.ill Qepr,eseoted ,by ~he 
FinJ.ey Ceoter Board of Man
agers today at 3 '~n 209 Stieglitz 
and at '8 -in 2i7 Finley, and ,to
morrow at 3 in 303 Conen. 

"Abraham Lincoln," starriog 
Walter Huston, with screenplay 

Tried Filter-
Cigarettes? ·Other

:M.en.thdl 
-.Cig'arett:es ? 

Wednesday, December 1. 1960 

. ... 

by Stephen Vincent Benet, won 
an Academy Award for the best 
film o{ 1930. 

Student Loans 
Applications for loans under 

the National Defense Student 
Loan. Program for th.e spring 

. and summer sessions are' avail
able in 208 Shepard. 

Service Awards 
Tomorrow is the last day -to 

apply for a Student Goverrunent 
Leadership and Service Award, 
Students with at least a year of 
outstanding service .in any cam
pus organization are eligible. 
Applications in the SG office, 
151 Finley. 

----
Honor Society 

Pick and Shovel, the College's 
Honorary Service Society, is nQW 
accepting applications formem
bership from juniors and seniors. 

...Application forms are avail!J,l;>le 
in 152 Finley. 

American Square Danc~s old and new, 
Plenty of European folk dan~es too! 
Wear your conifortable dancing shoos, 
C'mon and lose those study blues! 
Israeli, Danish, ~rman and Mexican, 
EVt)F,y d"nce in the folknik's·Lexicon ••• 

SQ,ua.re ,and' 
Folk D.D'Ce 

FO'D' '. . 
S;hrarv fy-i. Nigh t .t t :1'5 
.at :C:enhal YWCA 

.53r.d .~nd J.exi"gt9f1 .~. .. 
Enjoy 'fritmdly fu'n with 'the" 
popufar '(uiler, 'DICK KRAUS. 

COME SrAG OR 'DJtA'Gf 
lOy" members. 15c; Non"meA'lbers, $1 

.;, :: 

NOW! Come'Up ... AUTheWay Up 
to the M:E'NTHOL MAGIC ~ 

of KOOL:! 
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only·Kool-
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette
gives you real Menthol Magic! 

C196ct. BROWN & WILLIAMSON rQBACCO CO~PORArION + THE MARK OF QUALITY IN T08ACCO~ODUCr$ 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

Mathematics, because he Sfclid 
"he qian't speak of lofty ideals, 
but of the problems actually fac
ing a teacher' in the classrocm." 

On the other hand, David 
Burner, a Fellow in History, 
thought "the value of the speak
ers was not implicit in their 
talks, but in observing them in 
the process of teaching us." 

The spookers at the seminars 
discussed their personal philoso
phies of teaching and stressed 
the nee d for independent 
thou~ht. About half the speakers 
teach at the College. 

Prof. Ivo Duchacek (Govern
ment) pointed out the impor
tance of "being yourself" in 
teaching. "A teacher must find 
hili own personaHty," he Said. 

Prof. Oscar Gargill, who' won 
a thousand dollar alumni .awarct 
as an outstanding teacher at 
NYU, spoke against the idea of 
teachers -having proteges. 'A 
teacher who continues the fath
er-son relationship encourages 
immaturity instead of maturity," 
he said. 

The Fellows received a dra
matic lesson in the Value of 
studying the student as well as 
the subject from a blind profes
sor, Samllel J. Kornefsky, of 
Brooklyh College's Political Sct
ence Department. 

"He answered every question 
put to him boy fil'st repetlting tha 
Fellow's name as I had present-

• ' I. ' 
ed It to :hlm," Dean Middlebrook 
explained. ~'After thrut, he di~n't 
need my 'Qelp. He recognized the 
voice, and beforcr I could inter
ject the name, he called itotJ,t 
himself:" 

During the- past tWo' sv.tnm~rs 
there was ,a total of thim:aen 
Fellows in English, se~en 'in' His~ 
tory, five in Government, four 
in Psy!,!hQJ~y, three in :mc~nt)m" 
ics, two in :Mrutheni'atics two in 
Sociology, and one in Philosophy. ' 

About hl:!:!f th~ l"'ello"(s h<ttl 
themselve's taken courses at the 
CQI~~, ~, others held Bache
lor and Ma:S1:er Degrees from 16 
other in~1il~tions. 
The-·dise~sions were praised 

for the confidence they inspired.-

7 

. SC·Eledions. 
(Continued from ?age 1) 

group, besides actively opposing 
tuition fees at tne t!ollege, had 
given more thought to the prob
lem of reorganization of SG. 

Bob Saginaw '61, who as presi-

I 

r1ential candidate heads the FHET, 
said defending the principle of free 
higher education was "the most 
serious problem confronting the 
student body at this tilll,i." Sagi
naw . also heads the special SG 
committee opposing the possible 
fee imposition. 

A "protest candidate for the 
presidency, Stu Goldberg '61, is 
running on a ticket of his own
the Anti-Cold War Ticket. 

8EMINAB~ GPadua1ie fitudtmts taught here during the summer .. 

He said of the name: "It en
compasses a lot and gives us room 
to wOl'k with: we would like to' 
extend the influence of the Col-, 
lege as far as possible. Originally, 
we thought of calling it The Free 
Bus Pass-Free Train Pass Ticket, 
but it sounded too liberal. 

something that in the long run 
is likely to ,prove far more use
fUl. They provided me with the 
stimulus to think about my' 
teaching," it read. 

Another phase of the program 
was the -visiting of classes by 
Dean Middlebrook and criticism 
by him afterwarqs. Most Fellows 
found this visiting nerve-wrack
ing, but believed -it useful. 
On~ Fellow commented, "I 

knew Dean Middlebrook WaS 
coming ahd although I had a 
feeling of nervousness before en
tering my class that day, I over
cl\me H Qn(!e 'Ientei'~d the room. 
your confid~n~e is. greatly 
boosted when you feel you have 
came thr6ugh'successfully." 

Bean Middlebr<>okpointed out 
that no stJ,ch practice of being 
observed exists in most privately 
~\lPportect colleges or universities. 
iTlw prpfe~~Qr~,therewould con
sider such 'classroom observation 
an o~trage,;1 I,e SClid, "Nat!)ne 
of qu,r glle!lt ~p'eakers frqm" ,Qut
of-town 1nstitutions wCluld admit 
inat tlw 'PfMQoe e:!l!Uiie.f1 ill his 
school." 

Reactions of partIcipants to 
the pr.og:r-am wer-e generally fav
orable. FelloWs felt' it Was a re
warding experience giving them 
a unique opportunity ,early iIi 
their careers. 

Several sllggestions were made, 
however, for giving the -program 
a more practical orientation: 

• Discussions should be gearea 
more to' the teachers' problems 
of .dealing with stQdents and less 
with administrative duties. 

• There sl'l<;mld be more com
municatio.n among Fellows in dif
ferent departments. 

• A second classroom visi t by 
Dean Middlebrook would boost 
the confidence of those who 
didn't do well the first time. 

• There should be more discus
sion of praCtical problems, in
cluding che(iting, grading, arid I 
validity of term ~apers. I 

• The program should be ex
~andeQ to incl\,lde more dep~rt
J'll,ept, sllch a;; science and engi
neering. 
. How did the student-teachers 
impreSS their pupj.ls? Qne stu
Qent telthis teach~r "jacked real 
smQQtl:lm~ss in compt;lrison to ~eg
ular prQi'essors," ;;lnd that he 
d~dn't add eno.ugh of his own per
sonality to the discussion. 

Qn the other hand, another 
summer session student praised 
her n~a<iher highly. She felt the 

"info.rmal sWdent-to-student re
lationship he established stimu
latM the class to participate 
freely in discussion." 

"If we were to run on any 
single issue, we decided to make 
~t a big one. It's more imaginative 
than the other party names." 

Irwin Pronin '62, a fourth can .. 
didate, is running unaffiliated. 

Th.is a,irpla,ne is actually a flying 
classro,om. Th~ cours~ t:j.ugb,t in it, 
i_s Air Navigation, under real con,
d.itions~ The students art! young 
men who have been selected as pp;>
sible future leaders o.f the Aero.
space Teal)1. G.radU'ltiOD, after 32 
weeks of training will win each o.f 
the students the honored silver 
wings of" an Air Force Navigato.r 
.and an Officer's Commissio.n, ' 

"Talking over your problems --~;UuiiOOlWllilliiii;UWiiiin;WiiiiiiOOWiiiiiUiUiiijjWiiiUiiijjiiiiiiUiiijjWiiiiiiW~iitill~iiiiifWiIDiiiiiiWiW~1 ~ 
with other people in the same 

Fo.r certain young men, this~ 
'training can o.pen the way to a! 
bright career of executive pOlen-I 
~ial. Right now the Air Fo.rce is' 
scoring impressive technological 
advances in the fields of naviga
tion, guidance and tracking, elec-

I 

tronies and radar. And here is 
where its highly trained and expe
rienced N avigato.rs will be expected 
to take o.ver co.mmand positio.ns o.f. 
.in.<;r~a.siQg I:~sPoQ.~i.~ility. 

situation made you feel you 
weren't alone," accc.rding to Mrs. 
Helen Youngelson, a Fellow in 
Economics: 

Part of a letter received by 
Dean Middlebrook from Jacob 
Landynski, a Fellow in Govern
ment, now at John Hopkins, de:' 
scribes' what the Fellows be
lieved was the broader value c.f 
the seminars 'and, discussions. 
"While I was unable to derive 
any simple formula from the 
talks and discussions that would 
enable me to improve by own 
teaching capacity, they did 

Presents 
Free Show Todl;lY 
Scenes from Willi,am Saroyan's 

Out There," Herlihy and 
"Blue Denim," and Noel 

's "Fumed Oaks" will be 
by Dramsoc, the Col

drama society, today at 
in Lewisohn Lounge. 

Alsc. on the program is a drama
tion by Jeff Horwitz '61 of J .. 
Salinger's short story, "Just 
re the War with the Eski-

The four presentations are di
ed respectively by Danny 

an '61, David McDonald '61. 
Fields '61, and Horwitz. 

ssion is free. 

.. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution * 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate ClassesL,eading to LL.B. Degree 

, , GRADUATE, COURSES' 
Leading to Degree {)f LL.M. 

'New Term (ommenc:es februarY'6, 1961 
Further information may be obtained 

I'rom the Office 0,/ the Director of AdmissilUls, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN- 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 

Telephone: MA 5-~200 

HOW DO 'THE GIRLS. RATE YOU SOCIAL~Y? , . 

If they' think you're smooth sophistfcated date-' 

bait,~{~~Chances are you've ~aken your New York, 

ICity dates @ to 'Tavern·on-the·Green lit for a 

delightful evening of dining ~ and dancing.Y'AJ' , 

f Girls ,go for the romantic%cent,a, Park setting' 

f and the ~ glamour of the Rose Room.) 

I No cover charge. Free parking~So, if you're I 
! holidating in Ne"w York, call 3.320-;cO ... ~;;...;;.!_ 
tfor reservations~at: _ ...... -7 

. ... .... . 
,.Ta.ern-on-Ih.-Oreen 

, To. qualify for Navi~ator train-' 
jng as an Avia~ion Cadet, you must 
be between 19 and 26%~single,! 
healthy and intellig.ent. And _you 
mustWaut tDbu,i14 anexdting, 
interesting c~Jeer in the Aeros()ace 
A~. V you think you measu,re up,' 
w~ d hke, to tal~ to. you at the, near-' 
est 1\~r F~ce ~~r~ting O~c~ 
O~ clip and W"il ~his ~o.u.pQn. 

Th~~ a ~t;f for fomD.r1'Of!l·S. 

lelJ'ileN on tht . U" S 
~A~ 'FI",,,,. 

Air FOrce 
I"-------~~---~., I MAIL THIS 10UHN TOIA' I 
. , '"I~', 1-" ~I\", I"feIt_liON I 

DePT, SOLOI2.-\. 

,i ~~m ::e=S:!ItI~~O:6:;.~ ~;t~en I I of the U. S. and a high school graduate I 
I withY'lars of college. Please I 

send me detafled information on the I Aviation Caciet program. I 
I NAME I 
I STREET I 
I C'TY I 
I COUNTY STATE__ I t.,. ____ ~ __ _.~ ___ J 

.. _~.l. 

Club Notes 
(Continued from Page 2)' 

The Math Society 
Dis('ussion of Fibon8('t'! Nllntb .. rs In ,20'% 

Harris. 
Musical Comedy SOCiety 

All east members of U\Vllt~r ... ·!t ('harlp\-?U 
must attend mf'f>Ung at ]2:Z0, in ':H8 
Finley. 

Newman Club 
Geu('ral m('mbershil' m('('tino:-. Philosophy 

"'orkshop dls<'Hsst'S "Th" Pla~.. of f'in" 
Arts lu ChriHtian I.If .. ," Friday at ~ a* 
th" Catholic Center, 469 HZ' St. ('off .. e 
HOllr at 3. 

Peretz Society 
~Ieets ill :nz :'olott to disellss anwnd

ments to the l'onstltntion and 1.lalls for 
the soeJa'. 

Philosophy Club 
Pr .. s .. nts Prof. Barmaek (Ps)'('holoo:-y) 

speaking on "PHy('hologi('al .\lod .. l~ of De
cision )Iaking." in 223 "·agn~r. 

S.G. Public Opion Bureau 
J\leets in 301) l"lnl .. y 

R()TC Women's Corps 
WiJ/ hpld organizational meeting at IZ 

in 003 Harris. 
'J)he Physics SoCiety 

M~ts. In Shenard 10:; to hear Prof. 
"'olff speak on "Stellar Constitutions," 

Yavneh 
Pres .. nts Rabbi David :'olirsk)" 51.pOlkin'!: 

on. "Can Is!'3-'" bp', (;o\' .. rnpd hy .f.-wish 
Law?" In 20;; Harris at 12:15. All are 
welcome. 
, Young Republican Club 

Important mretirig at 1~:1;; in 306 Finle)". 
All 'are \\'elc~e. ' 

COLLEGE JAZZ 
'. W-E,EK AT 
GROSSI-NGER'S 
~~ 
\~~~-

~cl-~ 

.. -

Strident from more tl;lan 
26 colleges'· ~iii st.art~heir 
well·~rned. C~ristm~.s holi
day by ha.ving a swingih' time' at 
Grossinger's during College Jazz 
Week, Fri., Pec. 1;6 to Fri., Dec. 23 
" .. IUg.hijghting the week will be,
~9,e first anilUal Intercollegiate Jazz 
Championship. Leading college jazz 
bands will compete for top hOliors 
and "PDt of Gold" prizes. So, plan 
to. make the scene! ' 
BEA:T toe-tapping tempos with top 
jazz stars frDm Basin Street East 
and the Embers, ' 
EAT three lavish meals daily. 
TREAT - See a special college 
fashion show by Mr. Mort and 
Andl.'~w Pallack. 
GJtE:.ET t~ kings, the Colgate 13. 
and the queen, Wendy Holden, Cal
ifornia State. Cqllege beauty. , ' 
WELL ALREET-The judges will 
be pretty, perky Peggy King; 
IUl.lph Wakins, owner of Basin: 
Street East; David Solomon, man-, 
aging editor of Metronome 'maga-: 
zin~, and,other hipsters., " 

SPECIAL C8LLEGE RAti 
Fri., Dec. 16 to -Fri., Dec. 23 ' 

~1' 4 'Frl.1/r, Sat., $16.50 p/daYr 
per Person, pet' da:r. 

WeeW,y College Ra,te-$91. 
Ar. aily daY bilt Sat. Lv. any day_ 

, . 
, In addition to the IntercDllegiate 

.JazZ Championship, you11 enjOy 
"Dawn to Yawn" entertainment ..• 
Jazz jam seSsio.ns .. : Midnight 
swimming party in indoor pool , .. 
Moonlight skating party on outdoor 
artifiCial rink ... Skiing ... Gala, 
ice show ..• Tobogganing. , . Guys 
and Dolls Game Night,., Square-' 
dance ... Swimming exhibition b-y , 
channel queen Florence Chadwick 
.•• Victory Ball ••• Mo'\ie pre'\i~w 
... Thr~ bands ni,ghtly ..• Danc
ing to jazz, Latin and Ainerican 
musi,c •.. Record hops. " 

l\'lake your reservations today: 
.See your eampus rep. His name 

appears on the jazz posters dis
played on your campus, or cont~t 

~rossinger's 
\JlJ IItM· ~~'t!JtIWtg 
GROS8IlWGER.N.Y. 

I N. Y. OFF. 221 W. 51TH· Cll·4915 
t 



Against Yeshiva the cagers 
showed clear superiority as they 
built up a 21-7 lead early in the 
first half. But a sharp reversal of 
form marked by poor shooting and 
excessive fouling gave the game 
to the Mighty Mites, 53-47. 

"MyoId PAL team in the ninth 
gya<lc could have beaten them" 
Mike Gerber said yesterday. ' 

Coach Dave Polansky said, 
"\Ve've been getting the opportu
ni ty to shoot but we haven't been 
~Ol:verting. This has definitely 
;)2P11 the big difference." 

The cagers' 6-5 center, Shelley 
:8emler, has been the only bright 
spot in the otherwise bleak pic
t 11 j't'. He has been the leading 
s<:o;:er and has shown a fine shoot
:'1~ touch which had previously 
),o-en confined to the practice court. 

B'll his old nemesis - personal 
cULli" -- has lowered his effective
.. ?~,.;. In the first game he missed 
:110", of the first half and in the 
.'ec·;nd game he missed most of 
j'he second half because of exces
s; \'e fouling. 

"\Ve set up a zone defense 
~o.;ainst Yeshiva to protect Shel
~ey." coach Polansky said, "but he 
;::lill managed to foul out on mostly 
needless fouls." 

One of the Beavers disappoint
ments this season has been in the 
performance of forward Tor Nil
sen. He was expected to be the 
cagers' offensive leader and al
though he has been rebounding 
nicely he seems to have lost his 
scoring touch completely. \ 

The other Beaver starters will 
be Irwin Cohen at forward and 

The women's basketball team 
will play its second game of the 
season tonight against St. Jo
sephs at 7 in the Park Gym. ... , 

Next to a text a Barnes 

& Noble COLLEGE 
fUTLINE is best.! 

~-----------~-- * 
NtIII'YO'tl4, 
~'it~1 

SIRLOIN 
SKI-' STEAK 
~~~~~_~! I OR fR"i

MP

• 

2nd. $199.00 all inclusive including' only 
ski instruction! XMAS & NEW YEAR'S 
PARTIES ..• dancing and .entertain· 
ment. Have a glorious time in 
ST. AGATHE & MONTREAL Cash dis· 
count of $25.00 for full payment by 

includes bafced 
potato, tossed sala" 

roll and buffer, 
dessert and coHee. 

I December 15. Itinerary on request! 

rex tours 
106 West 47th Street 

New York 36, N. Y. 
Plaza 7·4255 (est 1926) 

SERVED 11 A:M. TO 10 P oM. 

HOTEL I HOTEL DIXIE SEOIGE 
250 west 43 St. WASHINGTOI 
West oft'way 23 st. & Lex. Ave. 
SERVING GIANT COCKTAILS 

MEMBER DINER'S CLUB 

T H! . CAM P U.$ 

ALPHA 

The 

EP$ILON PI FRATERNITY 

proudly presents 

DIZZY GIL,LESPIE 
AND HIS ALL STARS 

---o,~--

JOSH WHITE 
AMERICA'S PROMINENT FOLKSONG STYLIST 

a p pea r i n gin c-..o nee r t 

FRI. EVE •• JAN. 6th 
HUNTER COLLE,CE AUD. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM El 
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